The keratin BIIIB gene family: isolation of cDNA clones and structure of a gene and a related pseudogene.
The nucleotide sequence of cDNA clones encoding the three major BIIIB high-sulfur wool keratin proteins (BIIIB2, 3, and 4) and the structure of a BIIIB4 gene and a BIIIB3 pseudogene are reported. Although Southern blot analysis indicates that the BIIIB genes comprise a multigene family in the sheep genome, they are poorly represented in genomic DNA libraries. The family sequence homology of the coding region extends into the 5' and 3' untranslated regions and the near 5' flanking region of the BIIIB3 and 4 genes. These homologies suggest that the BIIIB3 and 4 genes represent the latest gene duplication event in the evolution of the BIIIB multigene family. Like the genes coding for other wool keratin matrix protein components, the BIIIB genes have the conserved 18-bp sequence immediately 5' to the initiation codon and also appear to lack introns.